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EtiMiKii to irog .Ko are not ruUcribere, in
tkt hoje, that by perusal if, they may he in
duced to Htbmertb.

Aail-S- U very.
Walt a littla! Kentucky, when ah get

through her political conflicts, will alio (be

country, what tro anti-slave- fading mean.
V fear our friends elsewhere ara to in

dlflrent about the matter. YVith all their pro
fessions, they think it more Important to elect,

or pat down political candidate, than to help

a the cauae of Emancipation. Yv hop oth-

erwise; bat if it be so, let as rely upoa our-ee- l

Tea, and secure all the good and all the glory

now and hereafter.
Lot as, then, prepare, and show how much

wa value freedom, and what we are ready to

sacrifice for it.

Iapraears.
We hat e heard men of the highest character

for both intelligence and virtue, say that the cit-

izen, of slave States are right in opposing eman-

cipation, when those of other States nae improp-

er mean, to effect it. They ssy it is not merely
mxattrial, but right, when the people of the
North abnae Kentackiana for holding slaves, that
Kenturkv should refuse to take measures for
making them free. "I was in favor of emanc-

ipation," says eoe; "but when 1 read the ac
counts rf the doings of some f the Neither
Abolition lata, I became opposed to It" Well,

this is natural in our present imperfect state,
but ia it r.git Ought wo to sufl'or the improp-

er conduct of others to affect our own actions?

Ought we to do wrong because other, do so?

"We ought not to do wrong because others do

so; bat a thing which ia not absolutely right.
may become right from its relation to other

things; and this is the eaae ia the slavery que

lien."
Our respect for th worth and intelligence of

some who have made such remarks, has led us
to think over this subject carefully, and it still

eeeius to na that thev are wrong. Wo can im

agine circumstances ia a hich the conduct of an
individual may properly affect our coarse to
wards him, but none in which the lawa of jus
tice between two persons are annulled or sus
pemied by the sbusive language of a third par

ty, one Kentuckian ia under moral obligation
to pay another Kentackian some money. This
obligation the honest debtor would feel to be ab-

solute; snd if the Cham of Tartary or the Great
Mogul should condescend to call him a rascal
and a cheat, he would feel himself as much
bound to pay the debt as ever. If he were on
the way to the house of his creditor with the
money in his pocket, and, like the Princess in the
Arabian Nights, he should bear all around him
tli erics of "Thief. Rogwe! Marderer!" we
should consider him as acting right in going on
to pay the debt. If we were standing on tlie
roof of a burning house, and beneath us the
flame, were rushing op, and crash after crash
toUaalbat th whole building would soon be

the prey of th fiery ruin, should ws be right in
refusing to escape becanse, mingled with the
roaring of ths flames, the cry of "Fool! fool!'
was coming to our ears from th surrounding
crowd T If, while we were drowning, those
taadiog ee the shore ahould utter abuaive epi-

thets, oeght we refuse to tak bold of the log at
our band; Supyoe that the father of a family
wnha to do omihing for th lasting good of
bis children ought he to be deterred by th
clamors of thos who unjustly accuse him of
craeilyt If all his neighbors, if the whole world
should engs.ee ia heaping npon him th moat
abwslvo epithets, would his conscience justify
him la rIuUif to do goo2 1 th objects of hi
love? If a husband were anjustly aceased of
crnelty to bis wife, ought he, on that account,
rWuse to contribute to her hsppinoss?

A thousand illustrations present themselves to
th mind. Let na take one more. An absolute
monarch watbe to ensar th fall enjoyment of
their rights to his subjects. II sees that the
object which he has ia view will advance the
good of his people and his own happiness. He

is laboring to devise plans for accomplishing his

noble ends la th beat manner. His conscience
teiis bim lis is right. Joy thrill, his bcaoia when
he thinks of th happiness b is wbewtto create.
Hs is so absorbed thst he pays no attention to
what is going on around him. Bat presently bs

' raise bis head, and hears sounds from abroad.
Hs find tbst all aronnd are resiling him. The
errors and mistakes arising from his position
are misrepresented and exaggerated. He is ac-

eased of the most odious crimes. Hs hnars him-

self called a Belsh.zzir, n Sardanapalus, a Nero,
a Caligula, a Borgia. And now, must he aban-

don Lis designs? Must he refus t giv"ths
deathleas boon of freedom to hi. fellow-me- n"

beeause b is unjustly reprosched? Shall he
forfeit the happiness of himself and others to a
feeliag of resentment, however natural the feel-

ing may be? No, lb great monarch would go
on, and all would sooner or later applaud bia
magnanimity.

Virtue ia not turned from her exxme by the
clamors around her. She goes straight on, look-

ing neiihtrto the right nor to the left. The
'on wlule the crows caw around. Jus-

tice has Leen represented as blindfolded, so that
ahecannot etc things around bcr, that might in-

fluence her dccUious. She ought rather to have
Lees represented with the keenest and clearest
eyes. She sees so much, that eeetn. to see
nothing. Her vision penetrates through sur-

rounding obstacles, and die appears not to be-

hold them.
Many of our readers remember what the

heathen poet, Horace, ay. of the man w ho is
"just and nrm to his purpose." He is not to be
shaken from his fcrm resolve by the look, of the
threatening tyrant, nor by the ardor of citizen,
augrrtg him t wrong. Ttie Cbhblian atandard

. ought certainly not to be lower than that of one
whose eyes weie never blessed by the light of
revelation. The great men of the world have
been those whom nothing could turn from the
pursuit of the object they bad in view. If we
wiah to be independent, this is the only coune.
The man who refuse, to do a thing because oth-

ers try to drive him is not independent, ilia con-

duct depends on that of others. He give, up his
freedom. No matter what he may allege in

the fact is still the same that he ia
be is held in subjection, perhaps

ven by las worst enemies. The truly independ-
ent man is neither W, nor driven, nor deterred
b the conduct of others. YThatever he see. fit
to do, be doe?, let others a.y or do what they
please. One man ia driven to do a thing, anoth-
er is driven net to do it what superiority has
the one over the other Neither of the two act as
he pleases; the one is a. much a slave as the oth-

er. The only difference is that the former may
have the virtue of humility, while the latter 11

filed with piide. The one with haughty air ist-Us- s

hi. chains in the face of the world; the other
strives to prevent his from making a nois.

r "Let as nerer forget that every station in life is
nccmary; that each deserve our respect; that
not the station :t&elf, put the worthy fulfilment of
its duties, does honor to the man; and that we
only merit esteem ia so far n w approach near-
est io the perfect prLrrcancw of tha duUes

in the order of things. ' " '
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some qualification to make there is no in
l4iee. no dmrmatiam about him. Nut SO with

opponent! He punu misgivings, logic,

all courtesy and stands for slavery boldly,

unheNtatingly. YVe apeak generally. course

there exceptions noble exceptions in U

Dlacea. and anion? all classes. But where we

find man ready to speak the truth calmly, on

the tide of Liberty, we thaJl find an bundled
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slavery wu a divine institution, and that it was

a duty to uphold and extend it The very thought
scouted by theui. They held the proposition

as at with humanity and religion
One example of their action a lesson ft for

the best among us to and imitate we will

give,
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measures
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cles, and them, slave i',lJa0 Miniater knew as much of what
trade. We quote and ask mark going outxide othce, as grub

it, strong language
" We will neither import, purchase an;

alave imported, after first day of December
next; after which tune we will wholly discontin

slave trade, aud will neither be concerned
in ourselves, will we hire our veeU, noi
sell our commodities or manufactures to those
who are concerned in

How direct! how manly! how worthy the pat
riots of the days that tried men's souls. A nd
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was signed by the
and all States

Here aie their glorious names.
HAMrSHlkK.

John
Nathaniel Folsora,

MANSSCHCSETTS

Thomas
Samuel Adams,

Treat Paine,
John Adams.

BHOCI ISLAND.
Stephen
Samuel

Dyer,
Roger Sherman,
Silas Dean.

luit.
Isaac Low,

John Jay,
James Duane,
Wilhain Floyd,
Heni7 isuer,

Doe rum,
Philip

IER.--

James Kensey,
William
Stephen Crane,
Richard Smith,
John D. Hart.

Joseph

John
Charles
Thomas
Edward Buldie,
John
Lieorge Roto.

UlUKltt.
Oatsai
Thomas
George Read.

MASYI AMD.

Mathew

William Paca,
Samuel Cha.se.

V1SG1MA.

Richard Henry Lee,
Patrick Henry, Jr.,
Richard Bland,

,

"Edward
CA.OLISA.

William
Joseph
R.

SOCTH CBOLIMa.
He.iry
Thomas Lynch,

John
Kdu ard

When, then, any man
the rights of men, up

freedom the only bais of good

upon point these names, refresh
w tth spirit w hich our fath-
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you will, like them, true the cause of

and right
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Look another
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Let your own brother
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the inhabitaota of districts, and Pt subject Thoughts, grand
eom th petition b presented through I ing, are awakened. Uinds are

of lb. for thi re- - and in their development, a iex- -

spectiv. loc.lit.ee where petitions ori-- of w hich, wa. no

"Aa find it to reply lio'1- - Life m and aUtact
letter, wt ich are to I It lo h ejiktne and beeomea

from iiiUerent pans oi oreat bere ej. it u
by means can be iieet . . :.....uut"" " J T iniu.A th. I have
aelf of this or sending an answer, in " aud feehug ouyne subject, it ready

that tt may read by my for right thinking and eaneU on sub--
generally in in columns oi ui public pre.. Apeopie elrtrifie4

' . r.lk ia arrsaaf it ou Ir intit man.JosarH HuMic - '
W. Chairman, rreston. Lau- - 141 w mlM vni 11 UUI

cash re. to U vital in evert
"P. S. I reeommesd grout care receiving Let a binteie!ted Uie great

signature, only those residing in th freedom, and it cannot possibly re--

csiity, as mucn nns oeen orougni up-- to deen .n.
on petitions by the insertion of fictitious sites.

J. Ii

loi. Jrhu II Miwvtl tiraleM tlOWH ty
petition. Let the .Minister be buried under
heap of parchment

Throughout the esuutry are taking
place. Iet them bs multiplied: and thua let
weapons of proof of opin
ion be exhibited wterewilh to carry th Treus-ur- y

to the so thst
chesp government to the triumph of the
A Chartist has very

notified the xurt lira for an attack
th Bank, so tliat the military my bo unprepar-
ed ! Sagacious general ! Now, the real reform-
er can well afford to give the Treasury warn-
ing; inasmuch as h will attack and carry it too,
by means against troops and parks of
cannon are helpless namely, by the of

Therefor, w say, Petitions, nut
Pikes. Mr. w the of a million
or so name no "Puguoee" among
them) make his attack on th 2Utu.

John, to a petition, use ths
of Kino John:

"I am a sciibbled form, drawn with a pen
I'pon a and against this fire.
Do I skunk vr."

Therefore, let a million snd more signature
b ready by tho 20 Ui, to make the Premier as
small as possible.

i. the rig and points out the true
way. Men iu this and this
way, cannot be silenced or conquered. And we
venture to affirm, that th. English Reformers
will carry their point, and that if th. Irish Re-

formers could now induced to unite with
them, that they, too, would triumph. Violence,
bloody revolution, not the instrument, of
redress for Ireland. Indeed, tho of th
Irish Repealer., lias not only driven the Euglish

from them, but compelled to
sustain th government Not that they
the wrong, done to Ireland ! These they bold-

ly and bitterly denounce. Mitchell,
their view, has been into wroug-doin-g

by the Injustice f the State. And now, that
th supremacy of Isw has been vindicated,
we do hope tiuitthe British Government msy
be induced to remedy the real ill. of Ireland,
and render her subatantitd and enduring, though
tardy, justice.

Kah-ta-e- .

N. P. Russell, an old and cpnlent merchant
of and formerly a Stat Senator,

at Nahant, last week, la-

boring temporary alienation of mind.
II arose in th. nijrbt, about on o'clock, went
to the beach, whet. h. left his cloak and his
hat, with bis name in it, and th. next morning
his body was found floating by. He had
daughter, who committed about fifteen

His reported during the presimt year,
4,000 pauper and g.rls will boaant

to and ten thousand others
will b shipped from EogUnd to the same colo-

nies.

"Does th Curt andersland you to My, Mr.
Jones, that yon a.w the of the 'Augur
of intoxicated?" '

'Nt at all, sir; I merely said, that I have seen
him frequently so flurried hi. mind

undertake to cut oat copy with the
that's all."

Th. dedication of th new Observatory at
Amherst College, Miis. took place en Wednes-

day, Jane5th. An sddress was by Pres't
Hitchcock, and an oration by B. Calhoun,

which some two hundred ladies and gun He-m- en

dined together in Amherst

HaaiaaSaOass wf Oav. Stsaak.
Gov. Shank, the Executive of

who, it i. stated in a dispatch, has resigned that
has been la bid health for time,

which onopelled take Btep. .

ri'tonule. Mkcwiae

- LJ.m..IIam

Wo received recently letted valued
correspondent In nn of Kento'-.ky.Croi-

which wit make th following extract! illui- -

trative of the iuflucice which interest
our and awisexeal la adveucing

am to report progress, slow but sure
months sgo I handed number the

amlaer to two
remarked
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ortJiree renUsmen, and possesses a mighty more SuUj8f constituting together,.the
condensed; forcible. wun

. "It I
aboat aUAwrr." the paper,
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.'w
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in

tougU w.lerritory.' except
convicted except

n... Jv.noln. .Uurtn the like ....
tiaeucr. still acaaowieugou let Kutliier. irgiaia. mrmlm-

heart.

Such we itnd reter - uw .,... uitiuiuK
such we rejoice iu poasesaing. all such was As given estimates wwca

say "persevere, right without embracing trie wnoie
the ri'jlit time." Many may at turn away

ulludes,lhst that
car. nothing about slavery." Persevere
must care it, and afur while, they

ill that they ca about it. man,

great

ar-

mies

these
Mtimata

dwelt
vsius, many

only

the heart a help I ritoryt .lavs-holdi-

n- - alutalaverv. too much that th. country, that
with Indifference. gradual,
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all interests
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one matter concern, deep

"Petition." would break cease

Jerrold
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readers

That',

though we may be concerned
Many fitstturna aslds from

Examiner, or any paper pamphlet da
voted to the discuejloa this momentous sub- -

.1.1..1t,;. .tli.
subject printed and ths of Mr.Cal

right spirit, becomes deeply interested, (le
soon is convinced that neither as citizen
as mau, can he justify for indifference.
lie wonders that hsve been uniuter- -

eeted long. ILs lethargy in past time, seem.

week, Russell and, rou.iog himself
Three seeks tout

affrigl ia prMnt,
rsow.lne bludireou work aim, rnend neigh-ii- imade ouinion

ii.i,.,li..i,i.ki.rlTiiiiMi. 1'h.r,f,. must utters earnest
ini. upon earnest reformers respond worde ant vain

extension fn,a
uphold r:' "igrhood, whole

fathers, divided
of

Robert

Ward,

Il.

past."

.Duf-

fers

uouaeuse,

unity, itself the soul of one
man.

Nor dues the i.Cuence ceami here. It won
lo see the change. community,

by having the mindt f its earnestly
tnan pmiuou. tari.au.euH em.ua. og contemplation

th. several new, and im-pir- -

tout rapidly develop- -
tha medium representatives ed. haoDineM

MlimtMl. before.

impossibe separately to bt'comM intenrsting
the aumerwui addressed me ive. eease

uruain. iniiuir.ng eVt.n influence
what atiord-- 1 ....i-.i.

ft,r m.em.nt. avail! n.v- - 'ou io.i6ui
mode you earnest

order correspondents feeling all
Jects. once by truetliouirhta

ailif

lal 1 .a - a ...
"Mr. Idvssev. uve.

" i ... . . ....couunue live, until tecomcx
in Prt community in

ana lo-- subject of
oiscreon 4 other matters of i

l.e

meetings

isvincibe wespous

cominatd Exchequer

ingen-
uously

which
might

opinion.
Hume ints

(with

Lord such may
words

parchment,

spirit,
acting spirit, in

course

juatify

xpose, in
seduced

Boston. aora-mitt- ed

suicide while
under

near
suicide

that,
boys

Ireland Australia,

P.c!itor
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thath.
would

House.

Pennsylvania,

office, some
hunt that

aS .. I

a

a

writer

t
ill

gKiira

a

mau,

according

n

t

finds mored

derful u

r- -

mend

I

n

t

a

ceru. it will become iute,'rteuiu in
tellectual, moral andiwli-iu- .

pertaining to w41-beiii- g and genuine pios- -

perity of society; aud having become interested,
deeply, thoroughly interested, it wdl ret
td iis thoughta are translated into deeds, ami iLs

hopes become realiticK. right thinking people
must eventually be a ri&ht acting people, aud
right acting people L? a haffiy Jntiple.

Such the iniiiit-Jtsurabl- e influence which
may be exerted by one mind. A single Uought,
taking pos;.s.iiu of a single mind, may change,
ennoble, redeem a community, a nation.

If tlien, readers and fcicuds, you thisk our pa
per calculated do good; you feel Ihatiliuay
be instrumental iu awakening any minds to cor
rect thinking on this subject ol

freedom, then w e you, do what you can to

extend its circulatkti, and incregse its influence.
Do it for the of Uie paper, for the
the cause, and the sake o good word

and work

airli)! lw rwaiawai.
The Legislature of Iudianu, at its recent

passed an act submitting the question of free
school to Uie pcopie at the election in August

There are in Indiana upwards of. 320,000
persons between the ugtw of & and 21 and of Uie

c ktire adult population of the State, is estima
ted that at least 38,000 are unable to read and
write. The Education Society has appoint
el Judge Kinney Terre Haute, a tpecia

sent to travel throughout the State and deliver
aklrc&ics, and endeavor to wnken an interest in

behalf free common schools.

The Crap.

him.

Th. acciunt. we are receiving from all parts
of th. country represent Wheat crops as far

surpasilng ia abundance aud the yield
of any previous The prospect of Corn is

also very good. It will be seen by referring to
tb. Foreign Nt s.that tha prospect, abroad ar.
not worse tha. those at home. Unless there
should be an nnususllv heavy demand for ex
porution, the price will not teach a very high
figure.

Edward Char Iess, tsq.,ui-- d on tho 22d
St Louis, in th. 50ih year his age. II was
the oldest printer in th city, having commen-
ced his sppraaticeship ia IdlO. established
th. St loui. Republican in lt&2, and conduc-
ted it for fifteen years, with great ability.

A correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot sug-

gest, th. following from Beaumont and Fletcher
as a fitting inscription for th National Monu-

ment of Washington:
"Nothing can cover his high fum. bat Heaven!

No pyramid set off sis memory
But eternal substane. of his greatnesi."

Vlrgtwi Crops.
The Fairfax (Va.) News of the 1st mat, nays:

''The harvest ia over in this region; and the qual-
ity of the grain in excellent and the quantity
more average crop. The cum looked

Try well, but the oaU ksd suffered from the
d.ughf

Naval.
The Cuuberland, flag of Com. Perry,

sailed from Pensacola on th. SCth nit, for Now
York. ar Germantown and
Ss ratoga, steamer. and water Witch, and
two or .mall schooners are to remaia at
Pensacola. The other vossel. belonging to th.
home squadron are to proceed north.

A Committee baa been appointed in this city
forth, reception of the officers sad soldiers oj
th. Kentucky RejrimenU, returning JUsx- -

ico.

I le ProaFeet.
The Ball is in motion!

Is li" longer a disputed point, whether

slavery shall bo discussed la the Seattle, and

House of Representatives. That great delenaer

of the "fact" Mr. CiOtocie has thrown
himself into lbs arena, and proposes distinctly

to make and meet the issue.
Im. it- - Na man can aik more of him. He

of
rare speaker Bui

indifferent
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olutiouary ancestors, it is this of 1787

For, where should we be what would

have beau th Fret Xorth Wett?

we desir point out a people great and

Slates mighty mighty in

social and political st ngtli, invari
ably select the States of est. 1 I go. a Suit.

the often cmm to

to

to

in

to

to

in
is this very ths glorious ordinance I uuui, uilbs

u..a. A ItllJWUIill .UU atT,.iva aw a.
power, wealth aud happiness!

Th second cause assigusd is, the M iii.nri
Comi-romi- tf

proposiUo.

discovery!

prosperity,

Wonderful announcement! hat! that
measure denounced at th North so bitterly, to

be denounced, with equal bitterness at the South T

Are hsv set men declaring in the

free "accursed be tho who yielded it"
snd set of men in th slave State, de

nouncing the of it, as "arch traitors
the th.
Ho it would seem. The .Vissoari tern remise

second link leading disunion! How? It
localised slavery. It granted to Missouri her

demand; but limited it to that State. What ia

111. by which this act i. to lead dis-

union? Th free SUtes were
The slave-pow- er obtained all it naked. Nay,
the Compromise was the ork of a Southern
man Htiir Clsv. Could he, and his associates,

hav. been so blind to Stat interests to
a. to aid in both So

saya Mr. Calhoun! Let those believe it who

cau.
The third and final act will be the limitation

of slavery iu territory.
Stranger yet! What our Government?

Wherein consists its What is it
ruling It is a FnM

ia its end. Freedom is the motifs
which direct, it True, slavery exist, among
us. Rut it is a Stat th creator
of positive law; partial in its extent The na-

tion, aaa nation th. of the United
States, as a (.overnment can mor create

slavery, as Mr. Adams sajJ, than it create s
Riug. Travelers , that th Despot
Europe, with th view of frightening their peo
ple the very have

f.1,03t.W7
of are

sentedaa in over fmvU
themaa slave,

Fre Americans could, aa now aland
denounce the lie aud prove it But did Gov-

ernment of the Unitnd States say by set, "this
is our we will and it,"

tnat face sevea

the

which would notscotf at denounce as
the of all pander, to injustice the most
recreant to of human freedom.
Vet unless slsvery bo made the supreme law of
the land, Mr. Caihoun say. the Republic Is

of thi
What its hat its end?

We need not shut to the fact, that
their

Henry their
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tne
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.tie out oi in way, anu now come, uen vase,
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will leave thi. Slavery," My

they "neither to nor to the people of
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may with
their he shall no vote of

will G.n add than?
pray tell that Mr. Cal-
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And old alav Mates, houti. la--

tha average ia ahout oae bun.:raj
thirtv dollars to baud. Tb., u
our calculation, ki rather above tiie iirrr Imc

tlast v irgiuia, : below that lor Hhll
The average for a I Virginia is about ou hun-
dred and thirty- - ght dollars.

Thus it appears by the bet enuuc whu a
the caa admits of. that the farmers t:. ii.k:
die State, with tteir free labor, pro.lu- -

than twice as gro t a value to IV hnuiJ, a. t!n
farmers and plaaU rs of the old slave Suirs; suj
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In Maryland, tj resuit is iubTmeuia'.e be

tween th avarag of th North and tual of U

South; and thi. sgree. strikingly wil.i her con-

dition as a balf-sla- r Slate; for lower Maryland
is cultivated by negroes, and has a uoguudiinf
agriculture, as well as a stationary population,
but upper Maryland is culiivsted Ly fre labor,
and has a thriving agriculture with a growiaj
popnlatioa.

llitss raaulls, loandea n tn oesi evidence.
and confirmed by general observation, ar for
substaar tadabiubly correct, snd cannot b

overthrown.
Now it ia admitted on all hands, that slave

labor A better adapted to agricaltare, thaa to
say other branch of industry; and that if nut

food for agriculture, it ia really good lor noi.i- -

mg.
Therefore, sine ia agriculture, alav labor i

proved to b far leas productive thaa fre labor--Wac- ery

in demonttmted to he nmt oij
xtu.

W. do not rosea that alav labor cau rit
eara anything for him that employs it. Ths

eostioa is between fie labor and ! labor
II that choose to employ a sort of labor, ih.t
yield only half aa mach to the hand as
sort weald yield, stakes a choice that is tut
only anprofitaUe, bat deeply injurious to h- -

in teres t--
Agricullur ia Hm slave Slates may be .ritr- -

aclerised ia general ty two epithets tiitnnn
exhautino which ia all agricultural cousiue
forebode two thiugs imjxttrrMJuiuiitii''f'- -

Ut ion. Th general system of slave hoiking

farmers and planters, ia all times sad place, bis
been, aad now is, and ever will be, to cuiiiva:
mach lead, badly , for present gain ia short, tj
kUI the fooee tiial lays th gulden egg- - Ta--

cannot do otherwise with laborers who work ky

compulsion, for tb benefit only of their uial
ters; and who sole Interest ia tno matter i i

do as little and ta consume as much as

By way of illuatrating the truth of Uie Dor-tor- 's

closing remarks we will her cell tha

tentioa of th reader to our "fixed fjcts,"

which w hav often had occasion to refer lo.

Total area of th aforesaid six slave
State in square mile. - - Jll.fuO

Total area of the aforesaid seven free
SUtes ia square miles, - -

DuTerenc ia favor of alaj hu;s a
square miles, - - - , ib

It ia hoped that our friend, who has wieUed

hi agricultural wand with aa air of so much

triumph aad self satisfaction, is now satisfied,

either that be has been honestly niistaknu, or,

that h baa be a mulish and bigoted, wear sot

particular which.
For tho benefit of oar eld friend, Gea. U Jt-tleba-

vr will her stxt a fact or two and w

have don.
ToUl value of the butter and cheese

of Nw York. ... $lU,4S6.t'.l
Total valu of th cotton and ric

crop of South Carolina, - - C.llO.ri'ty

BuLince ia ssor of tntter mnd theete, 4,(55.6J"2

Total valae of th potato crop of K.
Yrk, - . - . . $7,530)3

Total vara ef the cottoa and ric
crop of South Carolina, - - 6,44tl,3JJ

Balance in fntor of fotti, - ILtK-t-1

It is hoped that th. General is satisfied, that
th world ia not mad of cottoa CaTo.

aUws DUaealilr A apreMadrd.
Soma tim sine, tha eiiisauaof St. Croix

"lynched" aa Iadiaa of th Chippeway tribe.
Th Iadiaa ar vry much iucauaed sgaiast lh.
Wait, aad dittlcallie ar spprehsaded la coa-qac- e.

The foliowiug wa tak. from th.
Prairie dm Chien Patriot:

Largs war bands of th Iodians ar eollsct-laga- a

th St Croix, and measure of defrsc
ar bing taken. CapUia F.astmaa, of lb 1st
iafaatry, commanding Fort Saelliog, ha t.rasd
over to th na f th citix ef Su Creix. av
era! cannon, a quantity of ammunition, aud a
aambar of stand ef arm to b ased if aceea-rysgaiast- th

Indians.
A requisition ha been mad for 300 regular

troop, from JsOersoa Barrack., to proceed forth-

with ta that district la repel any descent Ike n.

may make npon the whites. Jf. Louit
Sam Era, Cth fast

Cawtt ma Iwsjalrv.
Tha Washington crrepoad.t of th BaltU

more Saa saya ia his letter f th. Cth ia.t:
TV cart af iaqairy cam lo a deeisioa ea

3tardayjast; but th. President ha. not jrt al-

lowed it to bo avada pa bile My opiaioa is tkst
Ga. Pdlow will be acquitted .f nearly, if not all
to charge mad agaiaax hint. If ho has aia-aa- d,

other, are in th. mom predicament
Theeoart will shortly eoavaaa sgaia st Mar

ristawn. In th. cool mountains ef New JtnJ
ta try tha charge, preferred against Ga. Scotu
3a wa ft at hutory practically by degreea.

is- -


